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About

uor +y 'ears, Exve had the privilege of leading retail teams to e.traordinar' s)ccess, 
crafting e.ceptional e.periences and n)rt)ring positive environments� G

G –)iding teams to greatness is m' steadfast mission b from coaching for e.cel-
lence to fostering collaYoration, E thrive on transforming challenges into stepping 
stones�

G Across gloYal Yrands and thriving start)ps aliIe, Exve spearheaded neD store 
la)nches, orchestrated impactf)l onYoardings, and c)ltivated strong c)stomer re-
lationships� jet, m' leadership philosoph' e.tends far Ye'ond conventional mea-
s)res� Etxs rooted in leading Dith love, v)lneraYilit', empath', and )nDavering 
co)rage�

G B' Dholeheartedl' emYracing these fo)ndational principles, Exve c)ltivated an 
environment Dhere ever' team memYer is not T)st a contriY)tor, Y)t a val)ed 
individ)al� E Yelieve in the poDer of v)lneraYilit' to Yridge gaps and Y)ild Yridges� 
E enco)rage empath' as a catal'st for )nderstanding, and E Dield co)rage to have 
those necessar', sometimes di!c)lt conversations b all anchored in a deep Dell-
spring of compassion�

G Whis approach has shaped a d'namic and collaYorative DorI c)lt)re, Dhere a)-
thenticit' and connection drive contin)o)s improvement� En fostering a safe space 
for open dialog)e and personal groDth, Dexve sparIed meaningf)l connections that 
)plift the team and amplif' o)r collective achievements�

Letxs connect and ignite s)ccess togetherO G
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Experience

Flagship Store Manager
AllYirds 0 Qct 1976 - SoD

People and Culture Manager
SiIe 0 Qct 1975 - Qct 1976

Department Manager 
SiIe 0 A)g 197z - Qct 1975

Assistant Department Manager
SiIe 0 Qct 197q - A)g 197z

ResponsiYilities incl)de leading, inspiring and motivating a team of +9 
associates in order to achieve identiVed goals, )tili3ing advanced c)s-
tomer service sIills and sales techni )es to connect c)stomers Dith the 
right prod)ct and the Yrand, coordinating DorI of associates, assisting 
in associates personal development�

Department Manager
kecathlon UK 0 Apr 197q - 8ep 197q

M' responsiYilities incl)de opening and closing the store, managing 
sta , managing the deliver' of goods, merchandising, hitting targets 
and implementing strategies to improve sales, stocI control, acco)nt 
anal'sis, forecasting f)t)res sales, prod)ct and range choice for 8)mmer 
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and Jinter seasons, ens)ring the health and safet' of c)stomers and 
co-DorIers, taIing care of c)stomer service incl)ding handling )eries 
and complaints, recr)iting and training neD sta �
As a d)t' manager, E also perform all store management f)nctions�

(arl' on, m' responsiYilities also incl)ded preparing the store opening, 
Y)ilding the la'o)ts according to the store mass plan and merchandising 
principles�

Sales and Marketing Coordinator
WELQLE 0 |an 197  - |an 197q

Junior Product Manager Internship
|ohn keere 0 |)n 1971 - kec 1971

Sales Assistant
8)llet –ro)p 0 kec 1979 - |)l 1977

Sports Marketing Intern
2)eens Universit' of Charlotte 0 A)g 1996 - Ma' 1979

Education & Training

1977 - 1971 Audencia
Masterxs degree, 

199z - 1979 Queens University of Charlotte
Bachelorxs degree, 

199q - 199z Forsyth Country Day High School
A-Levels ( )ivalent, 


